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TfIE PARTIES D O  HEIIERk AGREE AS t-OLLOW'S: 
ARTICLE 1 RECOGN ITION AND DUES DEDUCTION 
.4. HECOCKITION: 
I .  The Board recognizes the Association a s  the sole and exclusive representative for  all employees in the 
bargaining unit; that  is, for  all full-time School District certified emplo>ees, except those who a r e  
supervisory and!or administrative personnel. 
2. The Board agrees that  the Association shall be the sole and  csclusive bargaining rcpresentat i te  I'or the 
unit described in Article 1, Section A (I), for the purposes of collective bargaining and airing of grir tances 
for the period of this Agreement. 
1%. DUES DEDUCTION AND AGENCY FEE DEDL'CTION: 
1 .  The District agrees to deduct  from t t ~ c  salaries of  members of the Association, dues for the Eldrcd Central  
School Faculty Associ;rtion and  its affiliates. 
2. The Eldred Cent ra l  School District shall deduct from the wage or  salary o f  employees in the bargaining 
unit who a r e  not members of the  Association, the amount  equivalent to  the dues Icvied bj- the Associatios 
and shall submit the sum so deducted to the Association. 
The  Association affirms that  it has adopted such procedure for refund of agency shop fee deduction a s  
required in Section 3 of Chapters  677 and  678 of the Laws of 1977 of the  S ta te  of New York. This 
provision for agency shop  fee deduction shall continue in effect so long as  the  Association rnainti~ins such 
procedure. The  agency shop  fee deduction shall be made following the  same procedures as  applicable I'or 
dues checkoff except as  otherwise mandated by law. 
3. The District shall make these deductions in the following manner:  
a )  The  deductions will be made  in equal installments each paycheck beginning with the first 
paycheck in October. 
b) The  District shall t ransfer  said deducted amounts  to the Association. 
4. The  Association hereby agrees t o  indemnify and  hold the District harmless from an? and all liability o r  
damages. including reasonable legal fees, costs, disbursenients, and  out  of pocket expenses the District may 
sustair~ as ;r result of making payroll dues deductions. The  Association to whom p:lyment shall be made 
shall b e c o r ~ ~ e  solely rcspol~sible for  the disposition of such funds so deducted upon receipt thereof, 
provided, howwer ,  the District shall remain liable for all nionics deducted from paychecks but not paid t o  
the Association. 
I. Dis t r i c t  
7 
. Super i~ l tenden t  
A d ~ ~ l i n i s t r a t i o n  
3. Pr inc ipa l  
1. .4ssociation 
5. Teacher o r  e l t ~ p l o ~ e e  
6. F u l l  T i m e  Teacher 
- F u l l  T i n w  Suhst i tute 
10. Da! 
I I. Coord ina to r  
12. Teaching A s i s t a n t  
E l d r e d  C e n t r a l  School Roard  o f  Educat ion 
C h i e f  School Admin is t ra to r  o r  C.S.A. (CSA) 
T h e  CSA o r  h i d h e r  designee 
B u i l d i n g  Admin is t ra to r  
E ldret l  C e n t r a l  School Dis t r ic t  Facul ty  Assoc ia t io~ l  
A pcrson ill the u n i t  represented b y  the Associat io~ l  
A tcachcr w h o  is scheduled to w o r k  a fu l l  d a j  each da! o f  the cn t i re  w l ~ o o l  
w a r  a n d  w i l l  be el igible fo r  a l l  benefits u n d e r  th is  Agreement. 
A f t e r  twenty co~lsecut ive days o f  Subst i tute teachiug f o r  the same position. 
the subst i tute wit1 be p u t  o n  step one o f  the con t rac t  Agrcc~aen t .  T h a t  
teachcr w i l l  rema in  o n  step one wh i le  a fu l l  t in ie  substitute. Once pl:~ced o n  
step one o f  this contract,  this teachcr w i l l  be el igihle f o r  a l l  benefits under  
this co l l t ract  except f o r  leaves o f  absence and  g radua te  tu i t i on  
rein1 bursemen t. 
Leave Replacement and  L o n g  T e r m  Suhsti tutes shal l  he subject to a l l  
provisions o f  thc contract  related to  pro\. is ional non-tenured teachers e\ccpt 
f o r  t u i t i o r ~  re i rnbursen~ent  a n d  leaves o f  absence. I n  addit ion. a " L e a t c  
Replacement / L o n g  T e r m  Substi tute" is el igible t o  receive c red i t  pay  for  
graduate credi ts  earned (subject t o  ver i f icat ion b? the Super in t rndent  o r  
h is i l ler  designee) 
.Ally d i ~ y  when school is i n  session and  students a r e  requ i red  to  bc i n  
attendance inc lud ing  Superintendent 's Conference da js .  
A calendar day. 
C u r r i c u l u m  C o o r d i n a t o r  w o r k i n g  i n  c o n j u n c t i w  \I i t h  the A t l ~ ~ ~ i r ~ i ~ t r a t i ~ ) ~ ~  tu  
i m p l e n ~ e n t  K Y S  Standards i n  the cl i~ssroorn. 
Person certified b y  T h e  K e w  Y o r k  State Educa t ion  Del ) i l r t rncr~t  ) rho III? 
i ~ c t  unt1c.r the gener;~l supervision o f  a cer t i f ied tcachcr  
. A R T I C L E  111 N E G O T I A T I O N  I ' R O C E I N H E S  
4 .  I n  thc event tha t  e i ther  p a r t y  desires to  terminate th is  Agreenient a t  the end o f  i ts  specific tern], i t  shal l  gibe 
not ice to  t l w  o ther  p i ~ r t y  b y  Registered M a i l  n o  h t e r  than  F e b r u a r y  15 o f  the te rm ina t ion  year. I f  ne i ther  p a r t y  
g i \ cs    lot ice o n  o r  before th ;~t  date o f  the i r  desire to  terminate the agreement, i t  shal l  cont inuc f o r  311 a d d i t i o ~ ~ a l  
one year  per iod  u p o n  the same terms and condit ions appl icable to the last year  o f  th is  A g r c e m e ~ l t .  
U. I n  the event tha t  e i ther  p a r t y  t e r m i n i ~ t e s  this agreement the part ies w i l l  enter i n t o  good fa i th  n e g o t i a t i o ~ ~ s  Sor a 
successor Agreement n o  la ter  than February 15. 
,ARTIC'l,E I\' P R O F E S S I O N A L  P R A C T I C E S  COMhl I I '1 'EE 
A. The Super in tendent  o r  designee shal l  meet as necessary w i t h  representatives o f  the r2ssociation to  discus 
educational polic! a n d  dcvclopment. professional standards and  cert i f icat ion. as wel l  as mat ters  re la t ing  to 
i n ~ p l e ~ n e n t a t i o ~ ~  o f  th is  Agreement. Such meetings shal l  be held a f te r  n o r m a l  school hours. A member o r  
members o f  the R o a r d  ma! be present at such meetings as observers at  the request o f  e i ther  the admin is t ra t ion 
o r  the Association. 
B. T h e  funct ion o f  this committee w i l l  b c  to cooperate i n  the fo rmu la t ion  o f  policies a n d  reconlnlend ~ ) roccdurcs  
invo lv ing  the operat ion o f  the school. The!. shal l  also make effective recommenclations o f  solut ions to  problen15 
:IS thc! arisc. I t  is understood that  the Super in tendent  must  approve such solut ions and  mat ters  o f  agreenlent 
a t  the hu i ld ing  Icvel, 21s we l l  as those matters outside o f  the scope o f  this Agreement. 
-1 he .&wciacior~ recognizes and achnorvlcdgc5 that thc h a r d  has cwlus i \c  r ~ g l l t s  u i t h  reo,:tril tu tl ic i~ppointmcnt. 
assignment, duties, transfer and termination of eaplo!ee ser~ices as established o r  required b la\> and prccede~~t .  
ARTIC'1.E V I  EYIPLOY EE RIGHTS 
4. Tenured teachers shall bc disciplincd or  discharged only for just cause. There shall be assurance o f  continued 
employment for satisfactory service i f  the position is st i l l  required. I n  determining st:~ff positions, the Board's 
decision is final and cannot bc grieved. 
B. Probationary Teacher: 
1. .A probationary tcachcr w i l l  servc a probationary period that conforms to NYS Education Law. 
2. A probationary teacher m a  he dismissed by the Superintendent upon th i r ty-  (30) day's notice o r  pa! 
therefore, and such dismissal shall not be subject to the grievance o r  arbitration procedure. 
3. Probationary teachers. i n  their first or second year i n  the District, shall be notified of their 
employment status at least th i r ty (30) days before the end of the school year plus fa i r  dismissal notice. 
(This conforms to NYS Education Law). 
4. I n  the f inal year o f  a teacher's probationary period, helshe wi l l  be notified by the supcrintendent o f  
h idher appointnlent o r  non-appointment to tenure 60 days before the end o f  hislher f inal year plus 
fa i r  dismissal notice by thc superintendent (This conforms to NYS Education Law). 
5. The probationary period may be terminated upon recommendation o f  the Supcrintcndent and an 
aff irmative vote by the majority of the Board. 
6. Teachers on probation as to whom recommendation is to be made that appoir~tmcnt o tenure not hc 
granted or  that their services be discontinued shall, at least th i r ty  (30) days p r i o r  to thc Board 
meeting at which such recommendation is to be considered, be notified o f  such intended 
recommendation and the date o f  the Board meeting at which i t  i s  to be considered. Up to Zl d;~ys 
before the rr~ceting the teacher may demand a written statement o f  the reasons for the 
rccomn~endation and such is to be furnished wi th in seven (7) days. The teacher nlay file a writ ten 
response up to seven (7) days before the meeting. 
.A tenure appointment shall require recommendation by the Superintendent and an al'firn~ative votc 
by the major i ty  o f  the Board. Thereafter the teacher shall be notified i n  writing. I f  the Board does not 
act but allows the probationary period to expire, and continues the teacher's employment, thereby 
evidencing acquiescence i n  continued senice over a period of time, such action s l ~ a l l  amount to 
appointnrent o f  tenure. 
A probationary teachcr who attained tenure i n  a previous district can be granted tcnure any time 
within a two-year period. 
C. Al l  teachers shall he treatcd i n  a fair and equitable manner. 
ARTICLE C ' I I  ASSOCIATION RIGHTS 
The Association m q  utilize facilities i n  an? building for Association activities after school hours provided that: 
1. Application for use is made to the Superintendent o r  hislher designee or, i f  the established p o l i c  ol' 
the Board requires, to the Superintendent, p r i o r  to the intended use. 
2. The meetings do not conflict wi th faculty meetings or  other school activities. 
3. Any such use shall be in  compliance wi th established policy and rules and regulations o f  the Board. 
One day of each month shall be set aside for Association meetings. The Administration shall schedule no other 
n~ectings which includes facult), members or1 that day except when an extreme emergcllc) o r  an unlbrescer~ 
circumstance intervenes which necessitates the scheduling o f  a meeting by  the ad mini strati or^. 
The Association shall be afforded thc opportunity to call a meeting o f  the Association after the completion o f  
the Orientation Meeting i n  September. 
M a i l  boxes may be util ized by the Association for  dissemination o f  organizational communications. 
\+'hen fcasiblc, the Hoard  shal l  n ~ a k ~ .  aa\ail;lhlc. at least one room i n  each bu i ld ing  to  t ~ c  rcscr\ccl a, Facult! 
lounges for  the use o f  the Facult!. and  thei r  guests. 'I'hc roo111 shal l  inc lude d u p l i c a t i ~ ~ g  c q u i p ~ e r ~ t ,  :III~, il'
possible at  the sole discret ion o f  the hoard, af ter  sepiirate approva l  by  thc Board, ;I con~putc r ,  pro l 'ess io~~;~l  
books and  materi;~ls. 
T Ile Association shal l  be furn ished copies o f  a l l  n r i t ten Uoard policies and  Ad~n iu is t ra t i \ .e  regulations 
;~ppl icable to  this Agreement. Copies o f  such wr i t ten  Board policies and  adni irr istr ;~t i \e regulations i n  t l ~ c  
possession o f  bu i l d i ng  adminis t rators shal l  be made av i~ i lub lc  f o r  esaminat ion b y  teaclrers prompt ly  up or^ 
request. The Association shal l  also r ece iw  a cop! o f  the tentat ive agenda no  less than t\vcnty-four (24) hours 
p r i o r  to each regular  rneet i r~g of ' the Board, a d  upon request, a copy o f  the of f ic ia l  Hoard  rr~inutes. 
Evaluat ion o f  personnel is the responsibi l i ty ol' the ad~r in is t ra t ion .  
.All obwrbat ions o f  teaching pcrl 'orn~:~nce shall he conducted openl! w i t h  full hno\t lcdpe o f  t l ic  tcachcr and 
\ t ia l l  c o n t a i ~ ~  reconl~nendat ions l o r  Imp ro \e~nen t  n h c n  deficie~icies a re  found. 
I. Kon-tenured tcachcrs sh;~l l  be noti t ied at least three (3) days i n  adv;~nce o f  the f i rst o1)serut ion ill 
thei r  f i rst >ear  i n  thc Distr ict .  
? 
-. A l l  tenured teachers shal l  habe the choice t o  be observed e i ther  yearly, o r  t o  be observed once 3 
years w i t h  the choice o f  do ing  a pre-approved pro ject  b y  the bu i ld ing  p r inc ipa l  o ~ i  ?cars they are not  
fo rma l l y  observed. 
3. I n  addi t ion to fo rma l  ohservatioris, the Superintendent o r  his designee may observe a teacher at ;III~ 
t ime. 
Teachers shall be I'urnished a copy o f  each obserbation o r  e \ a l u a t i o ~ i  repor t  before i t  is placed ill the t c i ~ c h ~ r ' s  
of f ic ia l  file. A conference shal l  be held between the evaluirtor and  the teaclrer w i t h i n  seven ( 7 )  sc l~oo l  &i!s af ter  
the ev;lluotion repor t  is given to  the teacher. N o  evaluation repor t  shal l  be placed in a tc;~cher's lilt. un t i l  ;I 
c o n f e r e ~ ~ c e  is held and  u n t i l  the teacher has s i g ~ ~ e d  i t .  1f al'ter seven (7) days fo l lowing t l ic conlkrer~ce, the 
teacher has not  signed tlre repor t .  i t  w i l l  autoniat ica l l j  bc  placed i n  the teacher's filc. 
Teacher pc r f o rn~ance  i n  e \ t ra -cur r i cu la r  acticities ;~ssignrncnt shal l  not be  a l a l i d  consit ler:~t ior~ for eb;tlu;~ting 
thc teacher's classroom pcr formancc.  
E v a l u a t i o ~ ~  C r i t e r i a  
l'he fol lo\sing c r i te r ia  s l la l l  be pa r t  o f  hu t  not  l imi ted to those used as il basis for  wa lua t i on  o l ' c l ; ~swwm 
teachers: 
(1) Knowledge o f  the subjcct mat te r  
( 2 )  C 'onmunicat ion r appo r t  w i t h  students 
(3) C'lassroom management and  bu i ld ing  o f  effective skills 
(4 )  Abi l i t?  to adjust  to  \ a r ? i n g  situations 
( 5 )  Teaching levels and  abi l i ty  levels o f  students 
T l w  fo l lowing factors sh;ill he considered when evaluating a tcacher: 
( 1 )  Teaclwr's load 
( 2 )  :\bilit! level o f  s tuder~ ls  
( 3 )  &umber  o f  students 
( 4 )  Assistance given h!, supervisor personnel 
(5) The ma tu r i t y  level o f  students 
( 6 )  The physic;il room assignments 
(3) . lva i lab i l i ty  o f  resources 
(8)  F.lperience o l ' thc teaclier 
I r l ~ p r o w r n e n t  o f  the I l ls t ruct io l~: l l  I ' rograrr~: The primar! purposc o f  evaluation is the impror.enlcnt o f  thc 
i t ls t ruct ional  program. I f  the per formance o f  a t e ~ c t l e r  is not s;~tishc.tor?.. then s i ~ i d  teirrher ISI bc so ad\  i x d  
; ~ n d  he g i \ cn  t in ic  and  c o n t i n ~ l i n g  1)ositii.c assistance to retnctl! the noted areas o f  u~~sat is factor !  p c r f o r ~ ~ l : ~ n c c .  
<.'ontinuing positivc assisti~nce shal l  inclutle. h u t  no t  bc l i tni tcd to, a t  least one o f  the f o l l o w i ~ ~ g :  conl'rrences. 
ohsenat io t~s .  demonstration lessons, departmental seminxrs, help i r ~  organizat ion and  use o S n ~ a t e r i ~ ~ I s .  
p ro \ i d i ng  in-servicc a ~ ~ d  other  training, a r r a l ~ g c m e l ~ t  fo r  visitations bv  the teacher other  cl;~ssesischools and  
provision for addi t ional  i ~ ~ s t r u c t i o n a l  ~na te r ia l .  i\ tcacher shall I ~a \ . c  t i le r igh t  to contitrued e l r ~ p l o y l r ~ e l ~ t  unlc* 
otherwise evaluated as uns;~tisl'actor!. 'I'hc Distr ict  and the Associat io l~ recognize that each tcaclwr slrould he 
n ~ i l d e  ; leare o f  wha t  is expected o f  the tearllcr. Standards fo r  t e x h e r  per formance shal l  he n ~ ; ~ d e  I i ~ l o w n  ti1 a11 
teachers and  shal l  hc  equitable, reasonahlc and  consistent for  a l l  tcaclicrs. 
'I'hc arh i t ra tor ,  ill any grievarlcc fi led pursuant  to this Art ic le: s l ~ a l l  have IIO ;~uthorit!. to  review an! 
d e t c r ~ r ~ i n a t i o n  t r i t h  respect t o  w l ~ e t l ~ e r  an employee cvalu:~ted i n  accordance \ r i t h  this Ar t i c l c  is sati,factor! o r  
u l~cat is factory i n  the ~ ) e r f o r n ~ a n c c  o f  his duties hu t  onl!, to t l c tc rn~ ine  whether  the procedur-c o f  this Ar t ic le  
were compl icd w i t h  by thc Distr ict .  
Teacher <;oals: reacl~et-s  ill c u n t i ~ ~ u e  to  s u h n ~ i t  ?earl? go;rls to  thei r  respective bu i ld ing  pr tnc~pals.  Tcacllcr-s 
\till wr i te  at  least three goals (and strategies to  a c h i e ~ e  thosegoals) re la t i \e  to, h u t  not  l imi ted to, data, 
technology and  p r o f e s ~ i o ~ r a l  in~prorenrcn t .  A11 three o f  these goals a r c  geared t owa rd  the impro\emer l t  o f  
instruct ion. 
I .  \ \hen the L)istrict s l ~ a l l  rccei\  c a n r i t ten  co~np la i n t  o r  d e r o g a t o r  inform;rtion about  a tcachcr 1) hich i s  to  I)c 
p l i ~ced  ill the teacher's file, such compla int  a w l  l ~ ~ a t e r i a l s  shall not be placed i n  the teacher's ti le uu t i l  the 
teacher has had  the o l )por tuni ty  t o  read such c o l ~ ~ p l a i l ~ t  o r  material. 'l'he teacher shall sign t l ~ c  omplaint o r  
n ~ a t c r i a l  t v l ~ i ch  shall corrstitutc conclusive p roo f  that the teacher read, understood and  reccivctl such con~p la i u t  
o r  r r~a tc r ia l  hu t  s l ~ a l l  riot indicate agrecnlcnt w i t h  complaint o r  n~a te r i s l .  Such nraterial  shal l  bc r c ~ ~ ~ o \ c d  fr lnl 
;I Ic i~c l rer 's  file up011 prcscnt:ltion o f  e ~ i d c n c e  that such in format ion o r  mater ia ls  is false and  io i~ccurate.  
H. ..\ tcachcr has t11c r ight ,  upon  rcqurst,  to  rc\ ie\v the content o f  h i d h e r  o w n  fi le a t  reasonable times and  to make 
one copy o f  its contents. A representative o f  the Association may accompany the teacher at  the t ime the f i le is 
reviewed. Privi leged in fo rmat ion  such as confidential  credentials o r  recon~mendat ions and  related person:~l 
references shal l  not be subject to ret,ie\r-. Such files shall be mi~ in t i r ined  b? the Dist r ic t  fo r  not less th:~n f ivc 
!eilrs i ~ f t e r  terminat ion o f  emplo!nlent. The cost o f  copying the n l a t e r i i ~ l  shal l  bc  pa i d  by  the teacher, 
; ~ c c o r d i t ~ g  to Dist r ic t  policy. 
1'ROHLF.V I11'P1I,S A N I )  D I S R U P T I V E  PCIPILS 
The p r i m a r y  respousihil it) fo r  discipl ine is tha t  o f  the tcachcr. H o \ r e w r ,  t i le Boa rd  recognizes irs 
responsibil it? t o  gibe a l l  reasonable support  and  assistance to  tcachcrs ~ i t h  respect to  the maintenance and  
con t ro l  and  discipl ine i n  the classroom pursuant  to  the Safc Schools Against Violence i n  Education (SAVE)  
Act. 
I n  cases where a p u p i l  be l~avcs  i n  such a manner, either as 21 single and  in to lerable actl o r  persistently 
~ n i s b c h a ~ e s  b r i ng i ng  about  a d isrupt ive effect on  the classroom situation, a teacher may  temporar i ly  remove 
this pup i l  f r o m  this and  suhscquent classes. The  teacher w i l l  i n f o rm  h i d h e r  immediate supervisor o f  the fu l l  
par t icu lars o f  the case, i n  wri t ing, as soon as hislhcr teaching ob l iga t io r~s  al low. T h e  teacher \\ill be given a fu l l  
brritren account o f  any  d isc ip l inary measures taken by this individual,  i h c  Superintendent o r  the Uo;ird 
pursuant  to thc Safe Schools Against Violence i n  Education (SAVE) Act. 
School au~ho r i t i e s  w i l l  cndento r  t o  achic \c  correc l ion o f  a student's n ~ i s b e h a \ i o r  th rough counseling. as r re l l  as 
in tc r \ iews  w i t h  the teacher. student and  his parents o r  guard ian (and witnesses, whcn  appropr iate)  when 
ar-r;~rlged. Th is  Itlay include. bu t  not  be l imi ted to, ;I conference w i t h  the student and  his parents o r  guardiat l .  
A. 'l'hc Board shall save harmless a i d  protect a l l  teachcrs f r o n ~  financial loss ar is i r~g out ot' any claim. (I~IILIII~. 
suit o r  judgment by reason o f  allegcd ncgliger~cc o r  other act resulting in  i n ju ry  to al ly person, o r  accider~tal 
damage to the property o f  arry pcrsorl wi th in o r  without the school building provided such teacher at thc t inw 
ol'tlre accident o r  in ju ry  was acting i n  discharge of his!hcr duties within the scope o f  his/lrcr crrr~~loynrcr~t  duties 
and/or under thc direction o f  the Administration. 
U. The Board shall provide an attorney or  attorneys for, and pay such attorney's fees and cxpenses necessarily 
incurred i n  the defense ol'a teacher i n  an! civi l  o r  criminal action o r  proceeding arising out o f  actions taken 
against any pupi l  o f  the Distr ict while in  the discharge of his/hcr duties wi th in the scope of' hislher employment. 
C. Thc Board shall not be subject to the duties imposed hcre unlcss the teacher shall, wi th in a I 0  day period o f  
time after helshe is served wi th any summons, complaint, process, notice, demand o r  pleading, deliver the 
or ig i r~a l  copy o f  the same to the Board. 
D. ,411 provisions o f  Education lair 3023 and 3028 shall he ill full lbrce and effect. 
ARTICLE MI T E A C H E R  DAY 
Teachers sha1l habc a seven- (7) hour  day. I n  addition to the 7 hour regular w o r k  day, teachers w i l l  be present 
for  80 minutes (in 200.1-05), 120 minutes (in 2005-06), and 125 minutes (in 2006-07 and thereafter) per week o f  
non-contact time. This time wi l l  be scheduled flexibly f rom Tuesday to Thursday on recommendation by a 
con~mittee o f  teachers and admirristrntors. This time is envisioned to include, but  is not l imited to: 
preparation time, curr iculum work, trai l l ing o f  teachers, team teaching planning time, mentoring, and data 
analysis. This time may not be scheduled cousecutively wi th a monthly faculty meeting. 
Ebery teacher i n  the unit shall be entitled to a 30-minute, duty free lunch period in  the l irst l'ive (5) hours o f  
the school day. 
A l l  teachcrs shall be entitled to one fu l l  preparation period o f  not  lcss than 37 minutes. A l l  teachers must sigrr 
i n  and out  o f  the building when leaving and when returning. 
Teachers shall be permitted to leave school p r i o r  to dismissal upon approval o f  the Adn~inistration. 
The work  ye;lr for teachers shall not exceed 182 school days. 
'I'he school calendar shill1 be prepared by the Superintendent and submitted to a conlmittee o f  the Association 
(on o r  before h lay  I )  for  its recommendations and be presented to the Board for  its approval. 
Thc professional staff shall attend facult! meetings called by the Administration and shall remain unt i l  al l  
business has been completed. Such meeting shall not be more than 1 hour i n  length, where practicable, and be 
confined to one (1) per month. I n  the cvcnt i t  is necessary to call additional meetings, and except i n  the case o f  
emergency, written notice shall he providcd to every teacher no less than five (5) days p r i o r  to the meeting. 
I n  addition to the monthly faculty meeting untenured staff may be scheduled for  an addit ional meeting which 
shall not be more than I hour i n  length, where practicable, and shall be confined to one (1) per month. 
Untenured teachers may bc required to complete a 30 hour course on the elements o f  instruction a t  the cost o f  
the district. 
The professional staff may he required to attend one (1) evening Distr ict sponsorcd ~ n e e t i r ~ g  per school )-ear at 
the discretion o f  the administration. 
A l l  teachers shall attend the cornrnencenwnt ceremony at their school; K-6 teachcrs w i l l  attend the 6Ih grade 
graduation and 7-12 the Senior Commencc~nent Ceremony. Teachers w i th  conflicts must notify and be 
approved by the administration to be excused from attendance. 
1 .  I~ : \Lr - ;~-r t r r r ' ic~~I : r~~ acii \  i ~ i i ~ s  ;111d duties w l ~ i c l ~  occur at a t i ~ w  ot11cr t11a11 thc t inw dcsignatctl ;lr thc rcgtrI:rr 
\chor~I  (la shall Iw : i ccq t rd  on :I vo1unt:iry basis only, n i t h  thc sole exception that the prufcssiorral s t a f r ~ ~ ~ a !  
11c requirccl to cli;r~)ero11e!3ul)ervise (2) two extra curr icular  actilities. 'I'lrcse duties w i l l  be ill the building o f  
their main cmploytnctrt (i.c. high scl~ool  personrlcl at thc high school and Macker~z i r  personnel a t  the 
Mackenzic School) and wi l l  be single day events. Co~npcnsatior~ w i l l  bc bascd or1 schedules fi &C. \Yhene\er 
pr:~ctic;rl~lc the distr ict w i l l  give (5) five days wr i t ten noticc. 
1.. 111 the event ;I teacher i s  al,tcrlt. the District shall m i ~ k r  every effort to rctain the scrviccs ol'a substitute. 
1 t f a  te;~cher is to be absent frotrr \ \orl i ,  the teacher shall notify the District whenever possiblc. 60 minutes pr io r  
to the opening o f  school or  as so or^ as the teacher k n o w  o f  such I I C C ~ .  
ZIt1'1< I ,E Y I I I  VACANCIES, i'H<)MOTIONS. T R 4 N S l E K S  AIVD ASSIGNMENTS 
' l ' l~e Board, in  making any assignment, shall give fu l l  weight : ~ n d  con side ratio^^ to the desires o f  the employee. 
previous experience, and qualification for a givcn position. 
V i~c i~n r ies  o f  :ill ~~os i t i ons  co\,cretl by this Agrecn~cnt shall be fil led pursu:lnt to the tbllorving procedures: 
I. 'I'hc existe~rcc o f  vacarrcics for any positions shall be posted, including a notice in  wer! scllool withi l l  
the system ;is far in  advarwe o f  the d i ~ t c  of  f i l l ing such vacancy as possible (at le;~st seven ( 7 )  days). 
Where thc r~ccd  to fill a vacancy o r  position arises when school i s  not in  session, written r~otificatiorr I)! 
mai l  shall t ~ e  given to certified personnel in  that subject area. 
7 
-, The notice o f  \acancy shall set forth a job descriptiun and qualifications for the position. 
3. 'I'eacl~crs who desire to apply for  such vacancies of  position shall file their applications in  wr i t ing wi th 
the Superintcndcnt wi th in the t i i w  l imi t  specified in  the uoticc. 
4. \Vhen al l  factors are substirntially cq~ral, preference for  positions w i l l  be given to qualified ;rpplicants 
already emplo?.ed i n  the School District. 
3. :\I1 fitral applicants for such positions shall be notified, i n  writ ing. 
District p e r s o ~ ~ ~ ~ c l  desiring ;I change ill their teaching assignment shall make a written request to the C'hiel' 
School Administrator no I:rter than Apr i l  1st o f  thc preceding school year. Such request shall irrdicate the 
change, why the chilnge is desired, and the te;rchcr's ability to fu l f i l l  the position requested. 
'reachers tr;~nsfcrred frorrr one tenurc area to another tenure area shall retain al l  rights, privileges and tenure 
o f  the prcvious position held. 
Tcachcrs w i l l  be notified o f  their- assignn~ent for- the coming year as soon ;IS the master schedule is prepared 
but not later tlrarr h lay  15th i f  possible establishing teacher assignt~~ents, every attempt w i l l  be made to 
equdize teachcr load. I f  ;I c l ~ a ~ r g e  i n  teaching assignment is required fol lowing the M a y  15th date. the teacher 
involved wi l l  be notified ol'such change i n  wr i t ing as soon as possible. 
I n  tlrc ebcnt the 1)istrict requires the services ol'a qualiticd teacher to perform the duties of a teacher who is 
absent for an extended pcriod o f  time, and a qualified substitute teacher is not available, and when a qualified 
tcacher is currently employed by  the district, but  is teaching a fu l l  class load as defined b?; New l ' o r l i  State 
Education Law, i t  may beco~ne expedient for the district to temporarily engage the services o f  the currentl!. 
employed quali f icd tcacher to teach a class above thc number allowed by law subject to the teacher's 
acceptance o f  the addit ional assignment. The district agrees to compensate the teachcr by applying the 
following fo rn~u la  to their current base rate o f  pay: 
I he amount o f  one-sixth (I,%) o f  the teircher's salary divided b j  one hundrcd-eighr (180) for each 
clins pcriod the teacher works dur ing the temporary assignment. 
Spc i f i c  require~rrcnts i ~ n d  thc cxpc ted  term for the assignment shall be explai~ied to the teaclicr i n  a 
memorandum from the Superintendent. Such assignment shall be for a limited period as n~utua l ly  agreed 
upon ;~'nd shall not remain a permanent assignment. The district w i l l  take appropriate and necessary steps to 
find a q ~ ~ a l i l i e d  long-term substitute i n  the event the assignment extends beyond a reasonable term. The 
Teachers n lay be abscnt f o r  personal illness u p  to a ~ n a s i m u m  o f  twelve (12) days d u r i n g  a fu l l  school !.ear 
\ r i thout  loss o f  salar?. 'I'he twelve- (12) days shall be avai lable fo r  employee use af ter  the f i rst (la! o f  
elnplu?ment I ~oweve r ,  these days w i l l  be deemed as accru ing i n  the course o f  the school year. Therefore, the 
crnplo)ce who has used his days at a rate i n  escess o f  1.2 days per  mon th  o f  e n i p l o y a c ~ ~ t ,  upon terminat ion 
shall have a dcduc t i o~ i  o f  I i 200 th  made f o r  each day taken i n  excess o f  the  number  earned. D a y  a l loned  i n  an!. 
ow-year ,  which a r c  no t  used. may  accumulate to a max imum o f  210 days i n  the year  2001-02. 215 i n  2002-03 
and  220 i n  2003-01. A teacher may  be requi red to  furn ish a physician's cert i f icate i n  o rder  to establish the 
viilidit! o f  sick leave absence. 
.A sick leave bank  shal l  bc cstablishcd by the Association and the Dist r ic t  f o r  the purpose o f  p rov id ing  
addition:rl sick leave to  ai, employee who has exhausted h i dhe r  sick leave a n d  who  has an  cxtended disabi l i ty.  
Each employee who part icipates i n  the sick leave bank  shal l  contr ibute one (I) day  fro111 accumulated sick 
le;r\e to the bank  w i t h i n  th i r t \ ' (30)  days o f  h i s o r  her  cnlployment o r  d u r i n g  the month  o f  September i n  r e t u r n  
for  the r i gh t  to d r a n  upon the bank. The  bank shal l  be renewable once a l l  days contr ibuted have been 
exhausted. A l l  u r~used sick bank  days shal l  be carr ied o \ e r  in to  the fo l lowing year. T h e  sick 1cat.e bank shal l  
be administered b y  a com~n i t t ee  o f  two  (2) teachers, appointed hy the Association i i nd  t w o  (2) Administrators. 
appointed by  the Distr ict .  who  shal l  rev icw requests f o r  sick hank  days and  act  upon such requests. The 
decisions o f  the ahove coni ini t tee shal l  be f ina l  and  h ind ing  upon the employees. 
Teachers n l a j  request in w r i t i n g  to be absent fo r  personal reasons f o r  I'our (1) days per  school year wi thout  the 
loss c~f  salary. Teachers u s i ~ i g  two  (2) o r  more consecutive days shal l  be requested to give reasom acceptable to 
the Supcrirrtcntlent. Such request fo r  leave must bc  submitted f o r  approva l  by  the Superintendent at  least two  
wo rk i ng  days i n  advance unless the e w n t  is o f  an emergency na tu re  and  is mutua l l y  agreed upon by  bo th  the 
employee and the S~rper intcndcnt .  Teachers shall not  ant icipate approva l  o f  requests i nvn l v i r ~g  d a y  
irlmediatel\.. p r i o r  to o r  subsequent to  vacation periods o r  days o n  wh ich  the  tcacher is responsible f o r  
hpcci;ilIy assigned duties i n  connection w i t h  the operat ion o f  school ;~cti\,ities. Unused personal days shall he 
added to  any accu~nu la t cd  sick leave at  the end o f  the school year, no t  exceeding the maxiniurn sick leave 
accumulat ion pern l i t tcd f o r  sick leavc. 
Teachers who l u t e  une\cuscd absences f rom school d is t r ic t  c o ~ ~ f c r c n c e s  (112 o r  f u l l  da?) f o r  which school is 
closed. shal l  for fe i t  I /200tl1 o f  the i r  annual  salary f o r  each day  missed. 
The  Faculty Associ:ition's State delcgi~te w i l l  he  permi t ted to be absent f o r  t w o  days w i t h o ~ ~ t  loss o f  pay d u r i n g  
the school year. w i t hou t  i ~ f ' k c t i n g  any other leave o f  absence, i u  o rde r  to  at tend the State convention. The  cost 
ofs l lbst i tu te teachers d u r i n g  thc absence o f  the representative w i l l  be borne  entirel!. b y  the Association. 
I n  the event an  exen~p t i on  o r  ;I postl)onement f rom j u r y  du t y  cannot  bc  obta ined by the Dihtr ict  o r  thc 
employee, leave shal l  he g ran ted  f o r  involuntary and  uncxcuscd j u r y  d u t y  on  County, State, o r  Federal jur ies 
fo r  the t ime necessary. P r o o f  o f  days served may be requested b v  the Adminis t rat ion.  
Teachers may take u p  to  t&ee bereavclnent days fo r  imrnediate f a n ~ i l g  (parents. siblings, spouse, and  chi ldren)  
o r  fo r  extended fami ly  members as agreed by  the administrat ion. 
'l'e;~chers shal l  he granted fami ly  I ca tc  w i thou t  pay fo r  the purpose o f  ch i ld  rear ing  upon the I'ollowing conditions o r  
as otherwise specified by  law: 
A. The tcacher shal l  be requ i red  to give thirt! (30) days advanced notice o f  the com iee~~cemen t  o f the leave. T h e  
notice sh;ill state thc date and  terminat iou o f  thc leave and  such leave shal l  not  exceed o w  (1) )ear. 
B. The said leave o f  absence may be extendcd f o r  one (1) o r  t w o  (2) add i t iona l  years upon wr i t ten  notice to the 
Dist r ic t  a t  least n inety (90) days p r i o r  to the terminat ion o f  the o r ig ina l  leave. 
. holbr'ittlst;lrlt~irl:! the h rcgo i r lg .  the k x b c  wa! I w  tcrni inated sooner ul)orl r c c j u c t  ol ' rhr tt.;~rher ant1 ; i l ) l ) ror ;~ l  
o f  t11e I) i>tr ict  bascd up or^ a\ :~ i l :~b i l i t !  IF^ p o s i t i o ~ ~ .  1 lu\\er 'rr ,  \\ here pregnancy is ter111i11;1t'd p r i ( : ~ r  to I ) i r th  t l ic 
le;~\-e ma! be terminated b y  the teacher u p o ~ l  sixty (hU) davs notice, such terrn in i l t ion III~J r c t u r r l  to dut! to 
ronl l i lc l lc r  a t  t l ~ e  begi r~r i i r ig  o f t h e  next succeeding semester af ter  t i le receipt o f  the a fo rea~cn t iuned  notice f r om  
the teacher pr-ovitled that  such request is acconipanietl by a p l ~ ~ s i c i a n ' s  statenler~t cer t i fy ing that the teacher is 
physir;rll, able to  r e t u rn  to u o r k .  
1). T l le  use o f  sick leave hcr~e f i t s  $ha l l  he al lowed by  reason o f  ph!sical disabilit, caused b.v prcgnanr!, upon 
\er i f icat ion b) thc teacher's ph>,sician. 
I .  No t e a r l ~ c r  on  fanl i ly leave shal l  be denied the oppor tuni t )  to  substi tute i n  the E ld red  Cen t ra l  Sc l~oo l  i n  the 
area o f  h i d h e r  conlpetence. 
F. :\ teacher on  fi~niil!. lea\c  shal l  no t  accrue service tinie. seniori ty o r  a c ~ u m u l a t e  sick lea\.c. persooal leave o r  
:III! other  benefit bu t  shall. upon  t e r r n i r ~ a t i o ~ ~  o f  leave and  re tu rn  to  ful l - t ime ernploymsnt hit11 the Distr ict .  
rcceive tl ie benefits such teacller wou ld  have been entitled t o  receive at  the t ime ch i ld  rear ing  I C ~ I V ~  began.
C .  This Ar t i c le  is :11so appl icable f o r  male o r  fe~na le  teachers i n  the event o f  adoption. This ar t ic le  shill1 c o l ~ f o r n ~  
to :111 Federal and  Stare Fan~ i l !  Lea\c. 1.egislation. 
I m i g  te rm leaves o f  absence \r i t hou t  pay  nia? he granted f o r  professional and  personal rcasonr. 
iVhen ;I fu l l  t ime teachcr app l~es  f o r  an  unp;~id lea\c o f  absence f o r  an\  reason \~ha tsoc te r .  and  the unpaid 
Ie;~\e is granted, then the teachcr ,hall no t  be eligiblc f o r  personall, accrued sick i l a l s  o r  da!s frorn thc sick 
bank  d u r i n g  the unpa id  l e a t r  o f  ahwnce o r  an> extension o f  it. 
I f  d u r i n g  the unp;~ id I ravc  o f  nbseacc t i le  teacller beco~nes personally ill o r  disabled. heishe w i l l  1101 bc  eligible 
f o r  such sick leave. Then a t  the end  o f  the unpaid leave o f  absence, the teachcr shal l  have the r igh t  to apply  fo r  
h i s i l ~e r  accurnul:~ted sick d q . s  o r  fro111 the sick bank. A t  the t ime o f  appl icat ion, reasons a n d  t lurat ior i  shal l  be 
stated. 
liequests f o r  l o r ~ g  terrn leaves ofabsence must  be submitted a m in imum o f  t h i r t y  (30) d a y  ia  advance o f  such 
le;~ve subject to  a l )p rova l  b y  the h a r d  and  must indicate the purpose f o r  the l ea j e  and dura t ion  o f t h e  leave i n  
o rde r  to be considcrcil. 
A teacher on such leave nia) cont inue as a par t ic ipant  i n  the D is t r i c t  health insurance p l a r ~  pro\ . id ing t l ~ c  
teacher pays the f u l l  prcrn ium. 
A teacher involved i n  an approved p rog ram w h o  requires addi t ional  leave t ime n l a  n ~ a k c  appl icat ion to the 
13o:lrd fo r  an extension. App l i ca t ion  f o r  the cxtcnsion  nus st be submitted s ix ty  (60) days p r i o r  to  the end o f  the 
lei~ve. 
ARTICLE:  X V I I  PROFESSION.4L  I M P K O V E M E N T  
A. I \ - S E H i ' I C E  AR'D PKOC;R:\%I REL.ATED COURSES 
I. In-service and  p rog ram related courses shal l  mean any course no t  used to  obta ie graduate credit. 
2 .  Teachers t ak i ng  such courses shal l  be paid I n  accordance w i t h  the  fol lowing: 
a. A one-t ime payment  based o n  an  hour ly  basis l isted i n  schedule C under  Ex t r a  I h t y  Schedule. 
b. A l l  t rave l  and  tu i t i on  payments fo r  in-service courses shal l  be pa id  b y  the Distr ict .  
c. The  teacher slmH ob ta in  specific wr i t ten  approva l  f r o m  the superintendent p r i o r  to  tak ing the 
in-service t ra in ing.  
H. C;l tADI 'AI 'E C'REDI'I' COURSES 
Te ;~c l~e rs  n h o  tvi.41 to enro l l  III progr;im o f  studies : ~ t  i t c c r cd i~cd  col lcgw i ~ t  order III o11ti1i11 ; I ( ~ ~ ; I I I L ~ ~ ~  
ilegrec5 o r  to  s i ~ t i s f j  NCN YorA S t i ~ t e  Lduc;~t iun L ) c l ~ a r t ~ ~ ~ c n t  req11irc111~11ts f o r  their :lrc;ls of 
cc r t i f i c i ~ t i on  o r  upor1 ccrt i l ic; l l ion to  earn credit  hours that are related to thei r  teuurc o r  r e r t i f i ca l i o~ i  
;ires i r i t h i ~ t  he school distr ict ,  shal l  f i le a not icc o f  i n t c r ~ t  \tit11 t l ~ c  S u p e r i n t e n d c ~ ~ t  p r i o r  tn tahir~: s11cl1 
course o r  courses p r o t i d c i l  ( fo l lowing the protocol  ill l a  hclow), ho\\cver. tha t  ill the c \cn t  the tcachct' 
shal l  uot  he ccr t i f ied and  the New Y o r k  Statc Department o f  Educatior l  shal l  requ i re  a dcgrec 
p rog ram o r  approved progr-a111 for ccr t i f icat ior~,  specific wr i t ten  approt .a l  must Ix ohtai l led fro111 the 
S u p c r i n t c ~ ~ d e n t  h j  thc tcachcr p r i o r  to tak ing such course o r  courses. App rova l  shall he g ivcr~ the 
S u p c r i n t c r ~ d c ~ ~ t  i f  such p rogram satisfies Wen; Y o r k  Statc Educat ion I)cpartrner~t requiremcntc fo r  
c e r t i f i c a t i o ~ ~  o f teachers. 
la .  By January  I seach  year. ~ n c ~ n b c r s  must  submit  a l ist o f  the number  o f  credits that  t h v  nil1 take 
d u r i n g  the suhsequcnt fiscal school ycar  (July-June). N o  tu i t i on  re imbursement  w i l l  hc n ~ a d e  u ~ ~ l e s s  
these credits are submitted t o  the superintendent fo r  approva l  ill a t imely fashion. 'I'hc e ~ ~ ~ p l o y e c  is 
s t i l l  eligible fo r  credi t  pa). 
2.  Upon  successful complet ion o f  a course, payment fo r  each crcdi t  h o u r  shal l  be n ~ a d e  at t l ~ c  r:tte set 
f o r t h  i n  accordance * i t h  this Agreement. Payments shal l  con~mence at  the beginning o f  the senlestcr 
fo l lowing the f i l i ~ ~ g  o f  satisfactory p r o o f  o f  successful completion o f  such course o r  courses. I f  iI 
course shal l  be d c c ~ r ~ c d  by the superintendent not  to be related to a teiichcr's tenure o r  cer t i f i c i~ t ion  
area, the Dist r ic t  m a  w i t hho ld  pay,ment and  the teacher may filc a grievance in ;~ccordance w i th  this 
Agreenieot. 
L imi ts :  
;I. Cred i t  hours s l ~ a l l  Incan c rcd i t  hours earrwd as herein above p rov ided  at  i l l 1  i n s t i t u t i o ~ ~  
x c r e d i t e d  hy  thc New Y o r k  State Boa rd  o f  Regents. 
b. Cred i t  hours f o r  wh ich  compensation shal l  be payable shal l  include the aggrrg i l te  n u n ~ h e r  o f  
credi t  hours carued p r i o r  to  the execution o f  this A g r e e n ~ c ~ l t  o r hercahcr .  
c. Subject to the provisions o f  this Art ic le, teachers w h o  have not  earned a Master 's degree shall 
hc cut i t led t o  earn  i n  the aggregate for ty- f ive (45) crcdi t  hours bcyond thei r  Hitchelol. '~ degree. 
Tcac l~c r s  who  h a ~ e  over forty-f ive (45) hours and  a r c  rcqu i red  to  take ;In i n - s e r ~ i c c  ourse w i l l  
he pa i d  at  the stated in-service rate. 
d. Teachers who have earned a Master 's degree shal l  be pcrrn i t tcd to  car t i  an  aggregate o f 6 0  
credi t  hours beyond a Bachelor's degree, w i t h  the exception o f  those tha t  i ~ l r r i d y  have rnorc 
than  this acceptcd b the d is t r ic t  p r i o r  t oJu l y  1,2004; said c rcd i t  hours  to include a l l  credit  
hours  earned f o r  a Master 's  degree. Teachers w h o  have over60 ,  hours  and  a re  requi red to  
take an  in-service course w i l l  be paid at  the stated in-service ratc. 
C'. GKA1)UATF: CREDIT P A Y h l E N T S  
I. Te:~chers w i l l  he r c i n~bu rse t l  by  the Dist r ic t  f o r  a l l  t u i t i o ~ ~  pa id  h y  such teacher w i t h  respect to credi t  
hours and  courscs requ i red  fo r  permanent cer t~f icat ion and  approved b y  the d is t r ic t  (Master 's 
Degree). N o  p a y n w ~ t  o f  tu i t ion shal l  be made t o  such tcachcr un t i l  such teachcr shall ha \e  prov idcd 
the D is t r i c t  w i t h  pa i d  bursar 's  receipt fo r  tu i t ion and  a cert i f ied t ranscr ip t  s h o w i ~ ~ g  successful 
complet ion o f  such credi t  hours o r  courses. I n  the event that  a teacher who  has received 
rc in~burscrnent  o f  tu i t i on  pursuant  to this paragraph shal l  be ernploycd by the 1)istrict f o r  a period ot  
less than three consecutive school years (6 consecutive semesters) af ter  thc complet ion o f  the i r  
approved course o f  stud,-, such teacher shal l  repay t o  the Dist r ic t  the ent i re  amount  pa id  b y  the 
Dist r ic t  w i t h i n  one year o f  the ernployecs resignation, less the fo l lowing p ro ra ted  percentages for  
pa r t i a l  service t o  thc distr ict :  
E n d  o f  F i rs t  Year  
25 % 
E n d  o f  Second Year 
50  %, 
I n  the c v c ~ ~ t  a tcac l~c r ' s  posit ion is abolished, there shal l  be no  r c i n~b~ l r se rncn t  made to the Dist r ic t  f o r  
the money pa id  to the teacher. R e p a p l e n t  o f  the anlount shal l  be  u p o ~  such terms a ~ ~ d  con itions a.s 
the Dist r ic t  sh;~l l  approve. 
In the event that  such teacher shall fai l  to make such payment to the Distr ict ,  o r  shal l  tlef:~ult ill 
ruaking payments under  an}, agreement o r  make such payments i n  installments, the Dist r ic t  n ~ y  
inst i tute a n  act ion to  collect the amount  due  :dong w i t h  the costs, d i sbu rscn~e r~ t s  i ~ n d  ou t  o f  pocket 
expenses o f  a l ly  such :~c t ion  inc lud ing  reasonable a t to r r~eys  fees and  may note such fnilure in such 
Teachers ma! take the op t i n~ r  o f  having the tu i t ion payment o r  pa!rner~ls per  credit  hour  :I[ the 
p reva i l i ng  rate. Teachers u 110 have elected to receive t u i t i o ~ i  pa! lncnts ma! con\  er t  to  credit  pay ;III~ 
have the i r  tu i t i on  pa!,nrelrts deducted f r om  thei r  credit  pay un t i l  the e l l t i re  tu i t ion ~)ayrr leu l  h;~s ljccn 
repaid t o  the distr ict .  
The purpose ol'the Suinrncr I)c\clopnlcnt Program s11aH be to study at a university o r  college to i ~ ~ s r c a s c  knouledgc 
and enrich the b;~ckground i n  a teac l~er ' s  academic area o r  related area o r  to p i ~ r t i c i pa te  i n  local. $late o r  11ation31 
programs. workshop, sc~rr inars o r  c u r r i c ~ ~ l ~ ~ r r ~  dcvelopnre~rt. Tu i t ion  and  fees w i l l  be  p;iid b j  the Distr ict ,  pcrrt l i r~g 
approvi i l  o f  the S u p e r i n t e r ~ d e ~ ~ t .  
The  tc ;~c l~c r  desir ing the Summer  De\e lopment  Progrnn l  shill1 present i n  fu l l  deta i l  the purpose 311d rcarons for  
p u r s u i ~ ~ g  the sunlmcr p r o g r a m  b M a y  1st. .after evaluating the presenlation, the S u p c r i r r t c ~ ~ t l c ~ ~ t  111aj the11 gr:rrrt o r  
t l c r~ j ,  such requests and  not i fy  the teacher o f  its dccision by  .June I. 
T'hc SUIIIIIIC~ D e ~ e l o p n ~ e n t  Y r o ~ r a m  Is subject to the Sollo\\ i ng  restrictions: 
A n r ; ~ x i n ~ u m  o f two  (2)  tcaclrcrs w i l l  bc co~rs idcrcd i r ~  oric ycar  for  the Surr~rner D e v e l o p ~ r r e ~ ~ t  Program. 
.A teacher w i l l  be co~rs idcred a f te r  seven (7) years o f  service i n  the school distr ict .  
Corupensation w i l l  he made on the basis o f  S80 pe r  day. Thc  c o r n p e ~ ~ s a t i o ~ ~  t  tlrc teacher receir,ing addi t ional  
funds (i.e., state, rrational o r  industr ia l )  \\ill be the d i f fcrer~ce betnecn these addi t ional  funds rccc . i~ed  : ~ n d  the 
Eldred Cent ra l  School Distr ict 's rate. 
A tcachcr i s  el igible to receive tlre above conrpe~rsatiorr fo r  a nraxirnunr o f  t h i r t y  (30) school da?s. ;rr~t l  ~ ~ p o r ~  
d o c u n ~ e n t a r j  p r o o f  o f  the successful con~p le t ion  o f  t l w  program. 
Such co~npensat ion w i l l  bc  pa id  ia  Oc tobcr  o f  the fo l lowing school year a f te r  thc teacher h:m r c t u r~ red  to  the 
school system and  completed thC surrllrrer progra l r i  as in i t ia l ly  presented to the Bo;~rt l .  
Credi ts  oht ir ined d u r i n g  the Surr~rner D o e l o p ~ n e n t  Program w i l l  not  be credited fo r  salar! purposes un t i l  one 
year a f te r  complet ion o f  the summer p rog ram at  which t ime credits obtained w i l l  he pa id  at  the apl,ropriatc 
rate. 
A te:~cher compensated under  thc above n l u t  s e r w  the fo l lowing ycar  i n  the E l t l r cd  Cen t ra l  School Oistr ict  o r  
withi11 t h i r t y  (39) days a f te r  resignation, r e t u rn  the monies received. Fa i lu re  to  r e t u rn  such monies w i th iu  thc 
t ime specified here in shall g i \ e  the School Dis t r ic t  the r igh t  to inst i tute act ion against such teacher for  the 
amount  due. I n  such ebent the Dist r ic t  shall also be enti t led to  recover i ts  costs, disbursenients. ; ~ n d  out  o f  
poclict expenses as wel l  as reasoni~ble legal fees incur red  as a result  o f  such action. 
A R T I C L E  X I S  C O M  PENS.4TIOS 
A .  Base Salary shall me;lll the s a l a r  set fo r th  on  Salar> Schedule exclusive o f a n j .  o ther  c o ~ r ~ p e ~ ~ s a t i o ~ ~  1)ay;lble i n  
accordance w i th  this A, crreell~ent. 
I .  Step shall mea!; o r ~ c  !ear o f  service for the purpose o f  a d v a ~ ~ c e ~ ~ ~ e ~ l t  fronr one >e i~ r ' s  s c h c d ~ ~ l c  on the S a h r y  
Sclrcdule to the n c l t  ?.car's schedule on  thc S;~lary Schedule. 
. Teachers shall I)e pa id  i n  acco rdw~~ce  w i th  the s a l s r ~  schedules attached, based upon the fol lowing: 
I) Tcachcrs and  long  tcrrrr substitutes c u r r c n t l j  c n ~ p l o y x l  by the Dist r ic t  shal l  I)c placed 011 the appropr i :~tc  
step o f  Schedule .4 (Salar! Sc:ile). 
1) I'circlrers \vlro ;ire on or  ;rlw\c Step 2-1 s l~a l l  rrrm c. I;~tcr;~ll!' IIII the s:~l;lry srlrcdulc :IIICI s l l ; ~ l l  alro recci\ e [he 
l u ~ ~ g c . ~  i t  I):I>IIICII~ ilc.t;rilctl hew i~ r .  
3)  .-\ 'I~eachirrg Assistiirrt sh i~ I I  be hired the district :)I the s t i~ r t i ng  si~l irry equal to ljl'ty pc~.ccnt (50'!&) o f  
stcp one o f  thc tcac11c.r'~ salary scale (Schedule A) i in i l  :rd\.ar~rt. to 50% ofeuch step o n  the salitry scttedulc. 
The teaching assistant bvill rcceivc 50% o f  a l l  o t l ~ c r  c~nur~cra t ions due a tc i~cl ler  011 similar stcp with the 
exception o f  tu i t ion rc in~bursen~ent.  
I). I i i r i n g  Salary. Lipon rcconi~nendation o f  the Supcrintendcet, on hir ing o f  oew pcrsor~rlel, thc Board may in its 
sole discretion, gri lnt o r  withhold credit for pr io r  tei~ching experic~lcc and additional profcssiol~al cuoericnce. 
So policy, prilctice or  course o f  conduct by the Board heretofore o r  hereafter existing to grant credit. shall 
l imit o r  restrict the Board f rom hereafter grantiug or  withholding credit. New p c r s o n ~ ~ e l  shall be placed orr 
the appropriate step o f  the Salary Schcdulc as the Board 111ay determine. 
E. 'Senurr Differentiii i. Each teacher who has been o r  is appointed to tenure status by the Board shall receive 
n~or~ ies  in  addition to base salary payahle pro-rated over the term o f  the school year in  each year o f  this 
F'. >lastcr'b Differential. 
I. Each teacher who has earned or  who hereafter earns ;I Master's Degree f r o n ~  an accredited 
institution recognized by  the Doard o f  Regcrlts o f  the State o f  New York  shall reccive the following in  
addit ion to base salar j  payable pro-rated over the term o f  the scl~ooi  year i n  each year o f  this 
agreente~lt at the beginning o f  the next term after the date upon which ~ r i t t e u  claim is filed wi th the 
Super intendc~~t.  
A t  the approval o f  the Superintendent, payment for iI second blasters, escluding administrative 
degrees, may he granted following a program specilied ill Article XV I I ,  Section B andior C .  
, C. Guidancc Counselor and Technology Coordinator: i n  addition to any other con~pensa t io~~  pajable ~II 
accordance wi th  thig Article, the Guidance Counselor and 'Technologj Coordinator shall recewc per hour for 
added time and responsibilities dur ing the surnmer recess, not to exceed ten days. The pcr hour p i j j  is listed ill 
schedule C under Ext ra  Duty Schedule. 
H. I n  addition to any othcr compensation i n  accord;~nce wi th this Agreement, tcachers shall receive con~pensalion 
at the rate specified i n  Schedule C attachcd for  adult education classes subject to approval o f  the 
Superintendent (classes must be 100% funded wi th tuition). 
Wi th  the approval o f  the Administration, teachers shall be compensated at the amount ol'S15.00 per hour for 
home tutoring, wi th an addit ional hour o f  paid prep for  each hour teaching. 
H. l a  addition to any othcr compensation i n  accordance wi th  this Agreement, tcachers covering the class o f  
another teacher shall be compensated at the rate listed i n  schedule C under Extra Duty Schedule pcr class. 
J. Each teacher shall be compensated at the greater ofS30.001per event o r  as specified in  Schedule C' to chapcro~l  
:~ctivities approved I)! the Administration. 
K. Fach teacher ~ h o  part~cip:ltes i n  extra-dut) acthit ics shall be con~pcnsatcd i n  accordance w ~ t t t  Salar! 
Schcdulc C'. heretuforc attachcd. Paymeat w i l l  be made upon conlpletion o f  the actibity. 
I-. 
$1. 
ri. 
0. 
1'. 
Q. 
R 
S. 
7'. 
Zo Sick L-e;~\r  C'sed 
One ( I )  Sick Leave !);I) l:.rctl 
'l'wu (2)  Sick Leave Days Usctl 
Upon the approval of the .r\dnrinistratiorr, teachers doing curriculum developnrent during the summer recess, 
nrentoring, o r  ill-service trainirlg shall be compensated at  the rate listed in schedule C under Extra Duty 
Schedule per hour. 
Coordinators will be compenwted according to Schedule C, prorated throughout the school year; i n  addition 
they will receive the following rate listed in schedule C under Extra Duty Schedule per hour for curriculum 
developn~ent in the summer. 
S a l a r  and compensution shall be payable or1 a 1/21 or 1/26 plan. Once a choice is made. it nla not be changed 
during the school year. 
Accumulatiorr of sick leave days in excess of 250 days will be paid a t  the rate of $_Tor each accumulated d a j  
Said payrlrerlt will be made upon completion of the school year. 
Longevitv. All longevity payments shall include a minimum of service to the Eldred Central School District; 
refer to the chart helow for nlininrum required. The total amount of longevity paid under this provision shall 
not exceed $17,000, in any one j ea r  for persons receiving all longevity increments. Longebit increments shall 
be additions to salary not form part of the salary schedule. Refer to the chart below for longevity pajments 
and steps. 
Complete 
d Yrs of 
Serv~ce 
2004-05: 19 
-. 
2005-06. 18 
2006-07: 17 
2007-08: 16 
Completed Completed 
Step Step 
Compleled 
Step 
26 12500 
24 12500 
24 12500 
24 12500 
Completed 
Step 
2 8 
2 6 
26 
26 
Koa-Lor~gevity Pavnicnt: Teachers who have completed step 22 of the salary scale but have not completed the 
requisite years of service to the District shall receive p y m e n < a  two percent (2%) of his or  her current base 
salary added to his or  her compensation. When the teacher completes the requisite years of service with the 
district, the Non-Longevity payments will stop and the teacher will receive the commensurate "Lorrgevity" 
payments outlined in the above paragraph. 
Sick Leave Buy-out. The buyout  of unused sick leave shall be at the rate of $60 per d a  for tewhers retiring 
during the term of this contract. The teacher mag opt to have some o r  all of these monies paid to 3 103(b) account 
of their choosing. 
Summer school shall be paved at  a rate of the amount of one-sixth (116) of the teacher's base salary divided by one 
hundred-eighty (I 80) per hour. 
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
III 01-dcr t t l  cst;~l~l i .s l~ ;I more  I ~ : ~ r m o ~ ~ i o u s  and  c o o p c r a t i ~ e  relat ionship among rnen~bers ol ' thc 1111it 
; ~ t l r ~ ~ i r ~ i ~ t l - ; ~ t o r s  and  n ~ c r r ~ l ~ c r s  o f  the Board  o f  Educ;~rion bvhich w i l l  enhance the education:tl progr;lnl oI't11c 
I r ldred C:erltral S c l ~ o o l  I)istrict, i t  is hereby declared t o  be the purpose o f  thcse procedures to  provide il means 
fo r  o r t l e r l j  set t len~ent  o f  d i f f e r c~~ccs ,  p rompt ly  and  fairlv, as they arise and  to  assure equita1)le and  proper  
t r ea l n~cn  t o f  en~ployees p r s u a n t  to established rules, regulations, a n d  policies o f  the 1)istrict. T h e  p rw i s i ons  
o f  thcse procedures shal l  be l ibera l ly  construed for  the accomplishment o f  this purpose. 
I .  1)efinitions. 
I. Administratorisupervisor shal l  n1e;ln any employee responsible fo r  e x c r c i s i ~ ~ g  any degree o f  
supervision o r  i ~ u t h o r i t y  over  al lother emplo!.ee. 
7,. I r ~ ~ n ~ c d i a t c  Su1wrvisor shal l  mean the next h igher- ranking person as designatcd on the L ine  i111d S ta f f  
O r g a n i z a t i o ~ ~ a l  Cha r t  posted i n  the Superintendent's office. 
3.  l ie~)resentat ive shal l  mean one o r  two  persons designated b y  the aggrieved ernployec i I S  h i s ih r r  
counsel o r  to  act i n  h is iher  behall: 
1. Grievance shal l  be a compla int  by  a teacher o r  g roup  o f  teachers o r  the Associ:~tion t l ~ t  there has 
hcen a v i o l a t i o ~ ~  o f this Agreement. 
.?. Xlcet inr~s between the adn~ in is t ra t ion  and  the aggrieved pa r t y  shal l  be I ~ c l d  a t  a t ime agreed upon b! 
bo th  parties. 
0. Noticc shi i l l  be g i w n  i n  w r i t i n g  twenty-four (21) hours before any ~ ~ ~ e e t i r ~ g s  setting fo r th  the reuson 
f o r  the ~ l~eet ino, .  
" File. T l rc  act  o f  111-escr~ting ;Iwr i t ten  g r iev i~nce  b y  del iver ing i t  to the adminis t rator  having 
-
jr~r isd ic t ion  thereof. 
. I lahic I'rinciples. 
I .  I t  i s  the intent o f  these procedures to  prov ide for an  o rder ly  settlement o fd i f fe re r~ces  in a Tdir a l ~ d  
tquit;~ble nlanner. T h e  resolut ion o f  a grievance a t  the earliest possible stage is encouraged. The  t ime 
lirnits presented are to be considered n ~ a s i n ~ u n ~ s  a n d  the tirue shal l  be o f  the essence. The  t ime l imi ts  
sl)ccifictl fo r  ei ther pa r t y  may  be extended b y  mutua l  wr i t ten  agreement. 
AII employee shal l  h i ~ v e  the r i gh t  to present grievances i n  accordance w i t h  these procedures, free f rom 
coercion, irltcrference. restraint,  d iscr iminat ion o r  reprisal. .Any person called to  witness o r  
part ic ipate in said procedures shall also be free f rom coercion, interference. restraint, d isc r im in i~ t ion  
o r  reprisal.  
A n  employee shal l  have the r i gh t  to be represented at any stage o f  these procedures, escept the 
inform:rl st:ige, b y  a member o f  the grievance con~mi t tec  o r  d u l ~ .  appointed representative o f  the 
i i~sociat ion.  T h e  Xssociat io~r shirll h a w  the r igh t  to  present i ts posit ion at ;In!; s t i ~ g r  o f  these 
proced tr res. 
,411 ~uee t i ~ rgs  shal l  be open to only  the parties i n  interest and  on l y  they shal l  have access t o  a l l  
i ~ ~ f o r n l a t i o n  per t inent  to  the grievance w i th  the exception o f  conf ident ia l  i r~forrnat ion.  
I t  shall be the responsibi l i ty o f  the C h i c f S c l ~ o o l  Admin is t ra to r  t o  take such steps as may be necessary 
to give forcc and  effect to  those procedures. Each administratorisupervisor s l ~ a l l  have the 
responsibi l i ty to consitler p rompt ly  each grievance presented to  h i m  or her  and  rrralie ;I deterrr~inatiorr 
w i th in  the au thor i t y  delegated to h im  o r  her w i t h i n  the times set f o r t h  i n  this Art ic le. 
The  funct ion ot'these procedures is t o  assure equitable and  p rope r  treatment under  tlrc existing lawh, 
rules, regulat ions and  policies that  relate to, o r  affect, the employee i n  the performance o f  his o r  her  
duties. The! are not  designated to  be used fo r  changing such rules o r  establishing new ones. 
L)ccisions rendered at  Levels T w o  and  Three o f  the grievance procedure shal l  be i n  w r i t i ng  setting 
I'orth the decision and  the reasons thereof, and  shal l  be p romp t l y  t ransmit ted to  a l l  part ies o f  interest. 
Decisions rendered a t  L o e l  Fou r  shall be i n  accordance w i t h  the procedure set ou t  i n  p l ~ r a g r a p h  C o f  
Lxvel  Four .  
Forrns for  f'ilin:: gl-icb auces, service notices, tak ing  appeals a n d  mak ing  repor ts  and  recommendations. 
i w d  o t h r r  necessary tlocurnents, w i l l  be jo in t l y  developed b y  the B o a r d  and  the .Association. The  CSA 
shall 1i:iw the forms p r ia ted  and  distr ibuted. Forn ls  w i l l  be avai lable in the Ch ie f  School 
A d n ~ i r ~ i s t r a l o r ' r  ol'lice o r  f r om  the President o f t h e  Association. A l l  i n fo rmat ion  requi red bj such 
fo r r ln  sh:ill he suppl ied at the t ime the grievance is filed. Untcss otherwise agrectl to. existing forms 
> l ~ a l l  he used. 
0. III thi* e\eri t  a gr . ic . \ i r~~ee i*. 1'IIed I~II ur ; ~ l ' t c r . l ~ ~ n c  I up011 rrcluc5t b ! .  or. on  t ~ e l ~ a l f o t ' t l r c  ;tggric\etl 
p;irt>. the gric\;rnce ~~~~~~~~~~~~e 1113) I ~ e g i n  ;it L.c\cl T u n  i n  ~III ef for t  to r - ' ~ l \ c  the c:rre\;lncc p r i o r  t r l  
t l ic end o f  the \ r hoo l  te rm o r  as soun thereafter as is possible. 
1 CI. :\ y r i c \ i ~ ~ ~ c e  \till I w  il~'e111e0 1  I ~ i t t  c bee11 \ \a i \ed unles:, p r e s e ~ ~ t e d  wit11i11 t l ~ i r t !  (30) (I:I!s ;rftcr the 
evellt o r  e\ents OI \ th i ch  the gricvancc is based are known  o r  should reasonabl? 11aie been h o w 1 1  t ~ !  
the aggrieved person. except that  ttlc end o f  ;I school year  shal l  ho l d  such per iod o f  l i n~ i ta t ions  ~ r n t i l  
the opening tla! o f  the nest school !.ear, and that the procedure created b) this co~r t ract ,  
r io twi thstanding the e u p i r a t i o ~ ~  o f the contract, shall r ema i r~  i n  effect w i t h  rcspcct to  iln!. gr ie\auce 
ar is ing d u r i n g  the te rm o f  this contract. Fai lure at  any step o f  this procedure to appeal the g r i c \ a r~ce  
to  the next stcp $1 i t h in  the specified t imc linrits shall be deemed to  bc  acccptancc o f  the decisior~ 
rendered at that  htep. 
I I. C r o u p  Cricr.ancc. If. i n  the judgment  o f  the Association's President. a grievancc affects ;I group o r  
clitss o f  c ~ ~ r l ~ l o ? e e s  and  where more  than one i ~ ~ ~ m e t l i a t e  supervisor is i r ~vohed .  the l'resitlent III~! 
submit such g r i cva~rcc  i n  \ \ .r i l ing to  the C'SA. The grievance shal l  proceed to  I ~ e v c l  T w o  wi thout  an? 
r e t ~ u i r e ~ l r c ~ t t  to inst i tu te the g r i e \ a ~ ~ c c  at  Level One. 
I. l11fonn:11 St:~ge 
a .  A n  ;rggric\ ed te:lchcr m;ry orall!. present a grievance to  the en~olo!ce's i r ~ ~ n i c d i a t e  super\ isor 
\ rho nla! inforrnirll! tliscuss the gricvancc w i t h  thc teacher and  rcsolvc it if possible. consiste~it  
w i t h  the t e r m  o f  this Agreement. 
I). Gr ie \aners  u ~ r d e r  this section shall riot stop the r u r ~ n i ~ ~ g  o f  t imc t o  present n f o r n ~ ; ~ l  gricvance. 
I f  :I griev:~nce is no t  resolved w i t h  the t ime to present a fo rma l  grievance. i t  shill1 be barred. 
c. A n  irggrieved teacher may  not  be represented by  the Association o r  an!, o t tw r  person :rt this 
stage o f  the proceeding. 
2. Forrn;rl Stirge - Lebel  One  
a. The  ;~ggr ieved t c i ~ c l ~ e r  and/or  the Association must fi le a grievance \rithirr the t ime l i n ~ i t s  
prescribed herein i n  w r i t i ~ ~ g  w i t h  the immediate supervisor. T h e  g r i e v a ~ ~ c e  shal l  be pronipt l?  
tliscussetl. 'I'he i n ~ r n e d i i ~ t e  supervisor shal l  have f ive (5) school days t o  dccide the gr iev i~ncc.  
The  decision o f  the immediate supervisor shal l  be i n  wr i t i ng .  
3. Forrnal  Stage - Lwei T w o  
a. I f  the aggrieved tci lchcr is 11ot satisfied w i t h  the decision o f  thc immediate supervisor at Leb r l  
One, o r  it' IIO decision has bcen rcndcred withi11 thc t ime l im i t  prescribed i n  Lebel One, the 
i~ggr ieced  teacher a~rd!or the Association may  appeal such decision to  the CSA wi th i n  f ive (.5) 
school days af ter  the last day up011 which a decision at  Lcvc l  O n e  was o r  was requi red to  be 
ll l i lde. 
b. 'I'he appeit l  shal l  be i n  w r i t i ng  and  shill1 contain a l l  necessary rccords a d  doc~rmrn ts  fi led o r  
used at S t i ~ g e  One  o f  the proceeding. 
c. 'The A.ssociation shal l  process only  one grievance at this level :rt any onc time. 
d. 'Thc C'S.-1 shal l  decide the i ~ppea l  w i th in  f ive (5 )  school days a f te r  the datc o f  f i l ing the appe;~l. 
t.. I f  the C S A  was the immediate supervisor at Le \e l  One, the appcal  shal l  be directed to  the 
I loa r t l  o f  Educat ion i n  accord:rnce wi th Level  Three. 
4. Forrn;rl Stage - Level Th rec  
a. I f  the i ~gg r i eved  teacher is not  satisfied w i t h  the decision o f  the CS.4 a t  I-eve1 011r o r  on appeal 
nt  l..cvel T w o  as the case may be. the aggrieved teacher and io r  the Associilt ion nla) appeal s~rc.11 
decision to  thc Boa rd  o f  Educat ion w i t h i n  f ive ( 5 )  school days a f te r  the last d:q upon which a 
decision at t l w  p r i o r  levcl \\as o r  was requi red to  be made. 
b. The  i ~ p p e a l  shal l  be i n  w r i t i ng  and  shall contain a l l  necessary records and  docu rne~~ ts  fi led o r  
used ;I[ ;In! p r i o r  stage o f  thc proceedings. 
c. W i t h i n  ten (10) days a f te r  f i l i ~ r g  o f  an appcal, the Boa rd  o f  Educi t t ion o r  a c o n ~ ~ ~ r i t t e c  thcreol' 
shill1 rllcet \r itir a l l  part ies t o  the grievancc. 
d. The  Boa rd  o f  Et lucat ion shall decide the grievance w i t h i n  ten (10) da?> af ter  hold ing such 
rnccting. 
5. Fo rm i l l  Stage - L.c\.cl F o u r  
a .  If the gr ie \ance is not  resolvcd to thc satisfaction o f  the Association at  I.e\el Three. the 
Associ;~tiorr ~ h i ~ l l  f i e a Demand fo r  .Arb i t rat ion w i t h  the D is t r i c t  and  the .%n~erican .Arbitrat ion 
Association. 
AK'I'ICLE XX I  
A. 
..\It dc~ri;i~ids for a r b i t ~ x l i o ~ i  and all arbitrations sliall 111. processed p~rrsu:~r l l  to  the \'~IIIII~:II.\ 
I..ahor .-\rbitr;~tion I t u l es  of the American arb it ratio^^ . \ < w ~ i ; ~ t i o ~ i .  
Thc arbitrator shill1 he without power or authority to n~al ic any dccibio~~, \vhich rqu i res the 
comn~issioo o fan  act prohibited by law or ~nandated upon aud withill the sole cfiscrxhtion of~t ic .  
District. The arbitrator shall not make ally decision, which violates the terms of this 
Agreement. The decision o f  the interpretation arldfor appliciition of the terlris of this 
Agreement shall be binding and final, with respect to griev:~nces arising pursuant to Article 
C'II hereof, the authority of the arbitrator shall be limited as herein provided. 
The costs for the services of the arbitrator, including per diem expenses, if all!. and actual arid 
rlecessary travel and subsistence espenses shall be borne equally by the Hoard and the 
Association. 
BENEFITS 
Personal Automobile. 
I. Personnel who are requested to use their own car for school business during the school day b r i l l  
be compensated at the current IRS rate per mile. 
Health lnsurance 
I. The District shall participate in the Orange lllster Health lnsurance Plan. 
2. A pla11 comparable in beaefit level of  coverage may be selected subject to the m ~ t u i ~ l  
agreement between the parties. 
3. Health Irsurancc shall be paid by the District according to the following formula: 
3) Single premium coverage - 100% 
b) Effective September 1, 1998: Al l  employee coverage - 100Y0 
4. Teachers ~ h o  have double coverage (both spouses have health insurance cwcragc) can opt to 
terminate coverage with Eldred and receive a payment o f  $2000 prorated throughout the 
school y a r .  Notification of this change must be made in  September of each !car. I f  coverage 
is dropped onc year, the teacher may opt to pick i t  up again at no charge an) other year. 
Changes niay only be made once per year unless there is a change. which would affect the 
other spouse's coverage, a change in the family, or  emp lopent  status. 
The District and Association wil l  set up a Section 125-cafeteria plan and other Employee 
Benefit programs as they may mutually agree. 
EMPLOYEE BEIVEFlT TRUST: The District wil l  make a contribution for each unit member of5700 
in 2004-2005, S750 in 2005-2006,5800 in 2006-07and S850 in 2007-2008 school years. This shall be 
remitted to the treasurer of the Benefit Trust. The Association shall be solely responsible for the 
administration of the Trust. 
Employees wi l l  be required to complete ten (10) years of continuous service with the District 
immediately preceding histher retirement in order to be eligible to continue health insurance coverage 
during retirement. The District shall then pay 10O0/0 of health insurance coverage during retirement. 
'The Soard shall make the appropriate deduction and transmit the same for any employees who wish 
to participate in either a Tax Sheltered Annuity Plan or to a Savings Account at a designated bank 
chosen b) the Association, or  both, provided that such employee shall notify the Board of his desire to 
participate arrd that such authorization be in writing. Authorization forms shall be probided by the 
District. 
The Board shall make the appropriate deduction and transmit the same for en~plojees who wish to 
participate in Voluntary programs and services provided through the NYSUT Member Benefits 
program, provided that such employee shall notify the Board of his desire to participate and that such 
authorization be in writing. Signed authorization forms shall be provided to the District by NYSUT 
Member Benefits. 
The employee, NYSUT Member Benefits, and the Association agree to hold the Board free and 
harmless including cost of litigation, out of pocket expenses, disbursements, and reasonable legal fees 
'6 p 
from an!: and all liability the Board may i r~cur  as a result of making such deductio~ls. An independent/ 
agent may he employed to manage this program as nlutually agreed by the District and ~ssocia t ion .  Y 
F. Teacher aides may be provided in appropriate situations to teachers after consultation between the 
Administration and the ind i~ idua l  teacher. 
:\RTICLE XXII SOX-.ABROGATIOS OF RIGHTS 
Sothing in this Agreement shall be construed so that the Board has abrogated its rights, duties. or  obligations under 
the Kew S o r k  State Education Law or  the Rules and Regulations of the Commissioner of Education of the State of 
S e w  York. 
ARTICLE M I 1  SEPARABILITY .L%D COhlPLETE AGREE\IENT 
A. I f  any part  of this .Agreement is declared invalid by 3 court of competent jurisdictiorl or  by the 
decision of any authorized governmental agency, such invalidatioo shall not invalidate the remaining 
portions of this Agreement. 
B. This Agreement constitutes the complete understanding of the parties and i t  may not be amended o r  
modified prior to its termination except by written agreement of the parties hereto. 
ARTICLE NSIk. J1AYDATED PROVISIONS OF LA\\ 
IT IS AGREED BY 4x1) BETM'EEN THE PAR'I'IES THAT AN\' PROL'ISION OF I'IIIS AGREE31ENT 
REQlrTRIIVC; 1,EC;ISLATlVE ACTIOS TO PER3IIT ITS IJIPLE3IEh'TA'I'IC~N BY AMEND31ENT 01; LAW OR 
BY PRO\.IDING THE .-U)DITIONAL FC-XDS THEREFORE. SHALL 1\10?' BECObiE EFFECTIVE L-TIL 'HIE 
.4PI'ROPRIATE LEGISLATILT BODY H.AS GILT!% .-\PPROLv.AL. 
This .Agreement shall become effective as o f  July 1.1004. and shall remain in full force and effect and terminate on 
.June 30.2008. 
'I'he undersigned further agree that both parties shall urge ratification by the constituericies of each. 
1 3  L3'ITYESS L5'BEREOF. the parties have caused this Agreement to be executed by their duly authorized agents. 
ELDRED CESTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT 
y 
\ / 
DATE 
FOR THE DISTRICT 
/ 
Step # 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
. The conipensation bc lon  rellccts paynlent for ne\r personnel ill these positions. Continuing p c r s o n ~ ~ d  shall recei\r 
increases at :I ratc ot.-4'% per !car in  each rcspcctive ycar of  this Agreement start ing i n  the 2004-05 school ycirr atldctl 
to tlic previous year's salilry o r  the scheduled amount (whichcvcr is greater), provided that the same person fills a 
field-related position. 
B. Such paylncnt w i l l  begin for  new pcrsonncl listed i n  Schedule U for  the life o f  this contract. 
Position 2004-05 
Athletic Coordinator 
Head Football Coach 
1st Assistant (JV) 
2nd Assistant (Moditicd) 
3rd Assistant 
Iiead Cross Country Coach 
Assistant 
Hcad Soccer Coaches (2) 
Assistant (Modified) (2) 
Head Basketball Coaches (2) 
Assistant (JV) (2) 
Assistant (Modified) (2) 
Head BasebalYSoftbalt (2) 
Assistrn t (~Modified) (2) 
Hcad Track Coach 
1st Assistant (JV) 
2nd Assistant (Modified) 
H e d  Golf Coach 
Assistant (Modified) 
Chccrleiding Ad\.isor - Football 
Chccrlcading Ad\,isor - Basketball 
Iicad LVrcstling Coach 
1" Assistant 
, lld 
- Assistant 
nasketball ClocUScoreboard Keeper 
Basketball Shot Clock Keeper .- . , ,' 
, , Scoreboard Keeper - Soccer & Baseball - 
,f 'C\ IIome 
I .- Away 
P/ f- Scorckccpcr/Clock Keeper -?ran 
brideohping Varsity - Home 
\:idcotaping Varsit?. - Awa? 
I c i t  i l l  i i t  t i  r r  c o o  till.. A s  a rncasurc o f  accountability, each tc;~rhcr'advisor s l ~ a l l  prcp;ll.r 
an ar~r iual  report for  thc admir~istration, which wi l l  sunirnarize the activity, number ofstudcnts involved, a r ~ d  otl ier 
signifca:~t cvcnts. C~ontirruing pcrsor~ricl shall rcccivc ir~crcascs at a ratc of J%r/ycar in thc. respccti\c ycars o f  this 
Apreenient starting in  the 2004-03 school year (added to the previous ycar's salary) or  t l ~ c  scl~cdulcd a r r ~ o ~ r i ~ t  
(wl~ic l icvcr is greater). 
I'OSI'I'ION 
E.C.S. Yearhook 
Assistant 
Mackenzie Yearhook 
Annuid theatrical production 
Annu;d theatrical production Assistant 
1)rarn;l-Evening Productions 
Senior Class 
Jun ior  Class 
Sophomore Class 
Freshman Class 
8th G r a d e  Class 
6th G r a d e  Class 
Curriculum Coordinator  
Honor  Society 
Audio Visual 
Varsity C l u b  
Student Council  (pe r  person) 
Skiing Coordinator  
Newspaper 
SCII. Coordinator  
Peer hlcdiation 
Peer Mentoring 
Students Against D r u n k  Driving 
Clubs 
Music (per event-per teacher) 
Art/Unified Ar t s  (per  event per  teacher) ** 
Phys Ed Evening (per  event pe r  teacher) 
Chapcronc - Dances (per  event) ,E t'.' 
Chapcronc - Concerts (per  event) 
Marching Band (per  event) 
Adult Education (per  hour)* 
Extr;i Duty (Mentoring, In-service, Class 
Coverage, S u m m e r  Curriculum Work, 
Summer  [iuidance Work,  Detention, 
Homcwol-1. Hall, etc.) 
SCHEDULE B COACHING SCHEDULE (revised October 13, 2006) 
Continuing personnel shall receive increases at a rate of 4% per year in each respective 
The compensation below reflects payment for new personnel in these positions. 
year of this Agreement starting in  the 2004-05 school year added to the previous year's 
salary or the scheduled amount (whichever is greater), provided that the same pitson 
fills a field-related position. 
Such payment will begin for new personnel listed in  Schedule B for the life of this 
contract. 
Position 
Athletic Coordinator 
Head Football Coach 
1st Assistant (JV) 
2nd Assistant (Modified) 
3rd Assistant 
Head Cross Country Coach (2) 
Assistant 
Head Soccer Coaches (2) 
Assistant (Modified) (2) 
Head Basketball Coaches (2) 
Assistant (JV) (2) 
Assistant (Modified) (2) 
Head Baseball/Sofiball (2) 
Assistant (Modified) (2) 
Head Track Coach (2) 
1 st Assistant (JV) 
2nd Assistant (Modified) 
Head Golf Coaches (2) 
Assistant (Modified) 
Cheerleading Advisor - Football 
Cheerleading Advisor - Basketball 
Head Wrestling Coach 
1 '' Assistant 
2nd Assistant 
The following rates are for each Varsity or JV Game mlecs otherwise mted. 
Basketball ClocWScoreboard Keeper 36 39 4 2 
Basketball Shot Clock Keeper 25 27 29 
Scoreboard Keeper - Soccer, BaselSoft Ball, Wrestling 
Varsity Only 47 50 5 3 
Scorebook keeper - BaselSoft Ball, Basketball, Track, Soccer, Wrestling 
Home 33 36 3 9 
Away 38 4 1 44 
ScorelClock Keeper Mod Basketball 25 27 2 9 
Videotaping Varsity - Home 36 39 42 
Videotaping Varsity - Away 42 45 48 
Effective Date of revisions shall be July 1, 2006 
MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
Between 
Eldred Central School District 
And 
The Eldred Central School District Faculty Association 
October 15. 2006 
It is agreed by both the district and the association that the following shall be added to Article 
XIX and labeled section V of the contract. 
ARTICLE XIX COMPENSATION 
V. Teachers who teach a college credit granting course shall be granted an additional preparation 
period or paid for an additional preparation period at the rate agreed to in Schedule C. 
For the District 
Charlotte Gregory 
Superintendent 
For the Association 
President 
MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
Between 
Eldred Central School District 
And 
The Eldred Central School District Faculty Association 
October 13, 2006 
Modification of the Schedule B Coaching Schedule: 
Schedule B of the 2004-2008 teachers' contract shall be replaced by the attached 
"Schedule B Coaching Schedule (revised October 13, 2006)." The specific changes are 
the addition of the following phrases and/or amounts (in bold) for clarification: 
The following rates are for each Varsity andlor JV game unless othewise noted. 
Position 2004-05 2005-06 200647 200748 
Head Cross Country Coach (2) 2,581 2,684 2,791 2,903 
Head Track Coach (2) 2,581 2,684 2,791 2,903 
Head Golf Coaches (2) 2.581 2,684 2,791 2,903 
The Revised Schedule B Coaching Schedule attached to this MOA (and marked as 
revised on October 13, 2006) shall replace the previous version and be incorporated 
into the contract. This schedule shall be made effective as of July 1, 2006. 
For the District For the Association 
: 4 . . 1 - <  [. .V-Y-f.,-- 
Charlotte ~ r e ~ d r ~  
Interim Superintendent 
